CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Criminal Justice Programme in Central Asia

MARCH 2022

3 March
Expert meeting on development of e-learning platform for police
Kazakhstan, online

14 - 17 March
Webinar for theologists and official clergy on faith-based interventions in management of violent extremist prisoners
All regions of Kazakhstan

15 - 16 March
Workshop on strengthening national policies on trafficking in persons
Ashgabat, Turkmenistan

17 - 18 March
Study visit to Georgia on learning Georgia’s experience in policing and police reform
Georgia

18 March
Inter-agency coordination meeting on forensics on the pre-assessment exercise outcomes
Ashgabat, Turkmenistan

28 - 29 March
Security Audit Exercise in a pilot prison of Pavlodar region
Pavlodar, Kazakhstan

29 - 30 March
Roundtable on cooperation in strengthening of curricula of national police training institutions
Karaganda, Kazakhstan

31 March - 1 April
Workshop on review of prison officers’ training curricula and introduction of e-learning course on Nelson Mandela Rules
Dushanbe, Tajikistan

Donors:
UN Peacebuilding Fund, UN Sustainable Development Goals Fund, UN Counter-Terrorism Centre, European Bank for Reconstruction and Development, European Union, Governments of Germany, Japan, Kazakhstan, Sweden, Netherlands, Qatar, and USA